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Ad*Access Opens With 7,000 Digital Ads 

The Hartman Centeris proud to 

announcethe availability ofAd*Access, 
an on-linedatabaseof selectedadver
tisementsfromthe J.WalterThompson 
CompanyCompetitiveAdvertisements 
Collection.Generouslysupported by 
The Duke Endowment"Library 2000" 
Fund,Ad*Accesspresentsimagesand 
information forover7,000ads printed 
mainlyin U.S.newspapersand maga
zinesbetween 1911and 1955. 

Ratherthanincludejusta fewadvertise
mentson many topics,theHartman 
Centerstaffchosetodigitizeand make 
availableadsthatrelatetooneoffivemain 
categories:Radio,Television,Transporta
tion,Beautyand Hygiene,andWorld 

Ad*Access 
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WarII.Thisapproach offersresearchers accessto advertising imageson-line. 
andstudentsenough materialtobeginto "Relativelyfewlibraries,museums,or 
understandadvertisingfor a certainprod- archives focuson documenting the 
uctortimeperiod.Eachofthefivecate advertising industry,"noted Ellen 
gorieshaspreviouslyattracteda large Gartrell,director of the Hartman 

Hartman Center Begins Travel Grant Competition 
TheJ.WalterThompsonCompanyResearchGrant Programfor 2000 isaboutto 

commence.Thepurposeof the grantsisto facilitateresearchers'travelto Duke to use 
HartmanCenter collections.The 69 winnerssince1993havecomefrom 33 states,11 
countriesand59 institutions. 

The programannuallyoffers 
• upto threeJwrCompanyResearchFellowshipsof $1,000 eachand 
• a varyingnumberof travelsubsidiesthat usuallyrangefrom $200-750. 

The Center invitesapplicationsfromcandidatesin anyacademicdisciplineaswell as 
fromindividualsworkingon anynot-for-profitindependentproject(includingmuseum 
curators andteachers). 

For more information,checkour web site(http://scriptorium.lib /hartman/).duke.edu
or contactJacquelineReid(919-660-5827or hartman-center@duke.edu). 

Applicationpacketswill besentout betweenOctober andDecember. 
Thepostmark/faxdeadlineforapplicationsisJanuaryI B, 2000. 

amountofresearchinterest,andeachalso 
reflectsmajordevelopmentsin American 
society,culture,business,andtechnology 
inthefirsthalfofthe 20th century. 

ResearcherswhotestedAd*Accessearly 
thisfallhaveexpressedtheir delightatsee
ingtheproject availabletothepublic."It is 
tntlyexcitingto havesucha richand 
diversecollectionofculturalartifactsnow 
soconvenientlyat our disposal,"Lisa 
Jacobsonofthe UniversityofCalifornia, 
SantaBarbarastated.Sheaddedthatshe 
wouldusethedatabaseforherown 
researchas wellas in teaching. 

DukeUniversity's Rare Book, 
Manuscript,and Special Collections 
Library (RBMSCL)is one of onlya 

handful of 
institutions 
whichare able 
to provide 
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This1928exampleisoneofalmost1,000 
radioadsavailableonAd*Access. 

Center.Thesubstantial effort of 
selecting,scanning,and maintaining 
electronic resourcessuch as 
Ad*Accesshas preventedmany repos
itories fromcreating similar projects. 

Thestaffof theDigital Scriptorium,a 
departmentwithinthe RBMSCL,orga
nizedtheadvertisementsand thelogis
ticsof makinga digital'copy'ofeachone 
includedinAd*Access.Dukestudents 
scannedtheads,enteredthedatato 
allowsearchingand assistedwithcopy
right clearances.Theywerecontinuously 
intriguedby theaestheticsand content 
of theadvertisements,and leftthe pro
ject with a betterunderstandingof how 
to usethis unusualmaterial in theirown 
research.TheHartmanCenterantici
patesthatAd*Access,available at 
http:llscriptorium.lib.duke.edu!adaccessl, 
willhavethesameeffectonthethousands 
ofpeoplewhowilluseit in thefuture. 
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News & Notes 

VISITORS 

Paula Alex of the Advertising 
Educational Foundation toured the 
Center in June . John Fleckner and 
three colleagues from the Smith
sonian spent a day at Duke. Larry 
Leblang, an early Wells Rich 
Greene employee , enjoyed seeing 
his work from the I 960s in the 
WRG Archives. Prof. Roy Church 
of the University of East Anglia 
(U.K.) made a two-week research 
trip to Duke. Roger Gallerini of 
JWT-Detroit brought client Robert 
Fulmer of Domino's Pizza for an 
introduction to the archives. 

CLASSES 

Center staff made presentations to 
an "Advertising and Marketing" 
class and two classes for Taiwanese 
students , all part of Duke 's summer 
Talent Identification Program . Prof. 
Trudi Abel's history students used 
print ads to study cultural trends . 

OTHER NEWS 

A Today Show segment on car mar
keting and a New York Times story on 
the end of tobacco billboard adver
tising used images from the 
Hartman Center. Ellen Gartrell 
joined the Advisory Board of the 
newly formed Association for 
History and Analysis in Marketing. 
She also attended the OBIE Awards 
in New York and the David Ogilvy 
Memorial at Lincoln Cente r. 
Jacqueline Reid participated in a 
copyright seminar in Washington . 

DONORS 

The Hartman Center has recently 
received notable gifts from the 
Baton Rouge Area Foundation, 
Crain Communications and 
Susan Varney . Other recent 
donors include Adams Outdo or 
Advertising (Atlanta) , Rowena 
Fayerweather , Hidehito 
Gemma , Stanley Hollander and 
Grant McCracken . 

More Catalogs, More Videos, More Everything 

The Hartman Center relics on friends 

old and new to continue building out
standing research collections. It is a plea
sure to report on the foresight of compa
nies, organizations, and individuals who 
recently have worked with the Center to 
preserve the vital records of advertising, 
marketing, and sales. 

One such individual is Ken Jones, a 
retired advertising executive in Michigan, 
who saved extensive documentation of his 
outstandingcareer with Leo Burnett 
Company, Campbell Ewald, and other 
agencies. The Kensinger Jones Papers 
(ca. I952-l 990s) meticulously document 

campaign development for several auto
motive and other clients, public service 
advertising, and several years spent work
ing abroad. The collection also includes a 
typescript autobiography. 

Sears, Roebuck & Company donated 
54 Sears catalogs dating between 1910 and 
1994.These classic pieces of Americana 
arc a fine source for the study of technolo
gy,fashion, toys, sporting goods, and the 
methods of retail catalog selling. 

). Walter Thompson Company contin
ues to add to its massive archives. Among 
important recent additions are papers of 
longtime New York-based executive Roy 
Glah. The New York Information Center 
has sent extensive subject files, including 
account records ( 1923-1996), publica

tions ( 1956-1998), biographical files and 
speeches (1970s-1980s),client billings 
(1935-1962), and much more. The New 
York Office also sent large additions to 
existing files of domestic and interna
tional print ads. Chicago Office contribu
tions include documents sent by John 
Furr and 54 proof books of print ads for 
such clients as Kraft and McDonnell 
Douglas. Brouillard Communications, 
a JWT division, sent over 300 print ads 
of the 1980s-90s. 

Mobius Advertising Awards, Inc. 
added over 1,200 videotapes of TV com
mercials entered in the 1998 competition. 

Another terrific acquisition, the 
McGraw-HillMarketing Information 
Center files, is profiled on p.4. 

We are also grateful to the following 
other donors: 

AdvertisingEducational Foundation 
Anonymous (2) 
Gary and Sandra Baden 
BBDO 
Kenneth Costa 
DMB&B 
Professor Joseph DiBona 
William Helfand 
W.Stanley Holt 

Nixie Miller 

Scenic North Carolina, Inc. 

Professor George Williams 


Jacqueline Reid ( middle) receives Sears catalogs from Kathy Bryan (right), former 
Sears archivist, and Alison Burtis (left), Sears archivist at The History Factory. 
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Student Employees Contribute Personality and Experience 

The Hartman Center could not func and helped select ads for the forthcom

tion without its student employees. Two ing "Emergence of Advertising in 
of these employees, Cat Saleeby and Isis America" web project. 
Dallis, both Duke undergraduates, con An avid Duke basketball supporter 
tribute especially valuable services. and a member of the women's rugby 

Cat, a senior, has been working for the team-and known around the office 
Hartman Center since the fall of 1997. for her 'Digital Scriptorium toga' -Cat 
She first processed and scanned adver has not ruled out a career in archives, 
tisements for the Ad* Access web project although she would like to combine it 
(seep. l). Throughout most of 1998, Cat with work in cultural and intellectual 
says, "I worked the legal aspect, calling property law. She takes her job person
all of those companies we wanted to ally: After one particularly frustrating 
include and trying to get them to sign a experience, "I boycotted Ione compa
permission form." Later, she reorga ny] for a whole year because they 
nized and reboxed the huge JWT wouldn't give us permission to use this 
Domestic Advertisements collection one tiny dinky radio show ad." 

Looking Back 

WHO WAS THE ORIGINAL LUCKY STRIKE GIRL? 

As part of the November 1998 tobacco settlement, tobacco companies 
were forced to remove their billboard advertisements across the country 
by April 2, 1999. Long a familiar sight along U.S. highways, these advertise
ments have been replaced with anti-smoking campaigns for the duration of 
their leases. 

While tobacco is a controversial product and frequently has been con 
demned , it is hard to deny that the billboards advertising the product have 
earned a place in our popular culture. This 1929 Lucky Strike image depicts 
the "Original Lucky Girl," Rosalie Adele Nelson, promoting one of her rea
sons for smoking cigarettes-to stay slim! As a matter of fact , the campaign 
that included this ad caused a conflict with the candy industry, which felt it 
was being maligned by the slogan, "I reach for a Lucky instead of a sweet." 

The campaign, conceived by Albert J.Lasker of the Lord & Thomas agency, 
was historically significant because it made smoking socially acceptable for 
women for the first time by using celebrity women such as Amelia Earhart 
to endorse its product . However , the identity of the "Original Lucky Girl ," 
apart from her name, has so far proven impossible to establish. 
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!sis Dallis (left) and Cat Saleeby ( right, in 
her Digital Scriptorium toga). 

But Cat's real reason for working at 
the Hartman Center, she says, is that, "I 
love, really love, working with the adver
tisements.... I've found nothing tells 
about a society like its advertise
ments-t hey tend to show the idealized 
picture, the stereotypes, the dreams and 
assumptions it is founded on." 

Isis has been working for the 
Hartman Center for almost a year, 
assisting with research requests and 
processing the Ad Council collection. 
Her enthusiasm and passion have 
made her an indispensable member of 
the staff. In her own words, the experi
ence here has shown her "that a busi
ness ... can be run with the utmost 
professionalism while also being excit
ing and fun." 

Like Cat, Isis is involved in sports. 
Goalie of Duke's successful women's 
soccer team, Isis was featured on the 
cover of the student newspaper's fall 
sports preview. However, her career 
goal is closer to her work at the 
Hartman Center. She says, "My ambi
tion is to work for an advertising 
agency on the creative side or possibly 
as an account executive." 
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Marketing Files Cover 45 Years, Provide Valuable Resource 

The collection of the McGraw-Hill 

Marketing Information .................... 
Center, donated earlier this 

Hartman 
Center. 

The81 

then CEO of the AMA, and a colleague 
....,....,""'~~,,,,,. personally drove a truck 

to McGraw-Hill's New 
York headquarters and 

--==> brought the col
lection back to 
Chicago. 

The AMA 
continued to 
update the 
ftles until 
1993, when 
staffing limi
tations pre
vented fur
ther addi
tions.

1___::::.:::::::::...--

Accordingto Amy Wenshe, reference 
librarian at the AM A, the files remain 
important because of their wealth of 
unique materials. Wenshe stated, "You 
could find some things back there that 
you couldn't find any [other) place." 

The collection came to the Hartman 
Center in April 1999 when the AMA 
moved and had no room for it in their 
new Chicago facility. Since the material is 
a valuable and unique resource for infor
mation on a variety of marketing-related 
topics, the AMA was eager to find a new 
home for it-and found it here. The col
lection is ready for research, with access 
made easy by use of McGraw-Hill's 
detailed printed guide, available at Duke. 

John W. Hartman Center 

The Center was established within Duke University's Rare Book. Manuscript, and 
Special Collections Library in 1992. By preserving historical records and archives 
and through relate d programs, the Center stimulates interest in and study of the 

roles of sales, advertising, and marketing in society. 

Contact Inform ation : 
Ellen Gartrell, Director 919-660-5836 

ellen.gartrell@duke.edu 

Jacque line Reid, Reference Archivist 919-660-5827 
j.reid@duke.edu 

FOR GENERAL REFERENC E A SSISTANCE , call 919-660-5827, send e-mail to 
hartman-center@duke .edu or fax 919-660-5934 . 

http ://scriptorium.lib.duk e.e du/hartman / 
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